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MUNICIPALv
iDEPATMNT

UTILIZATION OF DUST.

Shorcditch is going to lead tie WvY in
one branchi of municipal coterprise, and
thi.t is the ecanomical disposai of ash-bill
refuse. Thirougi flice kindness oi Mr. FI.
E. Kershaw, tr citairman of tbe Electric
Lighting Comrnittc of the Shorcditch
Vestly (writcs one of Our representa«tives),
1 have haid the opportunity of bcconîing
acqLlaintedi %ith the grandi neiv schemne
whîch is ta uitilize tire dust of Shoreditch
by making it produce liglit and motive
powcr. Tire vestry hiîs ta dispose of
20,000 tons ai dust and ash-bin refuse
annuaily, and the contract for ils removal
is notv jet at 3s. 5d. per ton, %vliich means
thant the vcstry lias ta piy considcrably
over r3,Ooo every year to srnebody ta
take it away. A good rnany local authori-
tics have put -up destructors, %vbich burn
up the dust, but Shoreditch is coming
farîvard with a sclicme which is going ta
utilize the furnaces ta generate elcctricity
for motive power and light. The V'estrY
has purchased a good site in tire mniddle
oi tire borough, or which wiII be placed
the electric generating station, the nev
b:,ths and wash-houses, and the free
library. Tire furnaces which hum up tire
dus: wvill hient boîlers, which wvili in their
turn supply i.teain ta engines ai 2,400
hnrse power, and these wvîll wvark the
dynamos for cleatinkg the elcctriciiys
which wviil be distribuîcd alil over tire
parishi in the fotm of electric lighit and
motive potwer. And, finaliy, tlle exhaust
steam îi ent tire water in the batis and
washhouses, anci so save an expenditure
ai £300o a year in coal.

Such in <lie main outline is the greai
scheîne wvbich the Shorediich VestrY is
carrying out. There cornes in the ques-
tion :I-low will it affect the ratepayers?
From a careful and exhaustive report
wvbich lias been drawn up by Mr. 'Mans-
field Robinson an tire î%hole stheme, 1
lea.ro that the toi-al aLnn.iial eependiu'e,
including interesi amîd capital repayments,
is estimatcd ta reach £3,537- Against
this must be put the s.vings in dîmst
disposai,. the ýreceipts for motive power
and liglit stupplied ta private custoniers,
etc., ivhich are put ai £,127, Ieav'ing a
net annual profit of /î,c9o. But titis
estimaie -s btiscd on the ]aie conîractor's
price for disposing ai dust, which wa:s 3s.
per ton. Since then the contract bans
been placcd at 3s. 5d., so thint prospects
ai profit are 'nore favorable th.în Mr.
Robinson puis them noîv. Thus il ivili
be scen <biat ivithotit a fitiîng additional
burden to Ille rate5 -in faci, in a pros-
pect ai a saving of £2,0D0 a year-the
vestry will in forty-two years becanle
possessed ai a property which wilI be
wofib £i,oo00 unen( urnbrrcd %vith debt.
Already sufficient applications have been

received for powver and liglit ta warrant an
extension ai tlie original scheme. The
London and %Valthamstov Electric Rail-
way ]lave made an application for potver,
the price ai wvbiclt wvIlI be surnicient ta pay
th cost ai wvorking tire present plant.

Ad Shorediteli is a district aif snal
industries, to which pnwer is ai great
importance. At present gas engines are
uscd, but the vcstry proposes tri supply
electricity as a motive power, at a price
whici ili be equivalent ta gas at Is. 6d.
per thousand (cet, tie presenit price being
2s. tod. And, marcaver, the cas: of a
faur-horse power electrie dynamo and
fittings is only £52, against £îoo for a
gas engine, whlile tire former takes up less
rooni and requtres less fixling.

The furnaces and boilers are ai tlic
newest and best description, and are
being erected by Messrs. Manlove, AI-
liat &Co., ai Noîîmngliam, Mesrs. Kin-
caid, WValler and Maninville being the
engineers. The dust wvili be carîcd in
and shiot ino hoppers, îvbience it %viil be
conveyed by overfbcad tramways ta tlhe
fui onces. Here it passes int the drying
celîs and is rakzed forward on ta the ire-
bars, whlere it is buint by forced draupht.
But tie most interesting thing about the
presenit scheme is the sysiem ai thermal
sioraige, by mens ai whcli the hieat ai tire
furnaces is stored up in the day tinle ta
be used at night when the electric lighting
plant is in use. Every part afire plant
is duplicated and in sumne caser tripli-
cated, ta provide against accidents and
break-doivns. The sîreet- lighiting '.a be
provided cansîsts ai fiuîy-seven arc lamps
aîîd thirty six lamps af thirty-two candie-
powver. Tire streets ta be lîghtcd are
Shoreditch High street, Great Eastern
street, 01<1 sticet, Curtain rond, Rivingtan
street, I3ateian's ron', Charlotte street,
Garden walk, New Inn yard, B3roadway,
Holyt-cîl Lane, Betlin.tl-Green rood and
Commercial strec:. Tire are lamps are
so constructed ilmat they buro a liglit of
i,200 candle-power until midnight, and
then automaîicaily switch this off and
tumo on twa lights ai thîîty-twvo candle-
power each.

A last addition ta the scheme is ane
put forward by Mr. -Mansfield Robinson.
l'le decision in tie King's Norton case
bas creatcd something like a panic
amungst-Ioc.îI autlioritie5, and %4r. Robin-
son lias ani idea tirait al tire sewer gas in
Shoredîtch slmould be collectedi and
passed througlî the furnaces oi.tlic.dust
destructor.-Daiilv Chronicle.

SANDSTONE SLABS AS WATER
FILTERS.

The importance ai thorough filtration
through sand- is insisted upon by l
advocates ai purification of water by this
systemn, and refezence is frequentlv made
ta the benefiemal employment ai fliters ir.
the case ai Aitona in connectian with the
choiera outbreak nt Hainburg, and-to the
immnunity ai tii disease ' njoyed by
Berlin and Madgeburg front tire saine
cause, in spite ai tire respective pollution
af the Sprce and tlhe baaie by choIera
patients. lit is alsa generaily reco.gnized

<bat iiperfcct aîd iiproperiy -onducted
satîd filtration <lacs not iniercst the
disease germs, and cases arc given whiere
epidemics ai cholera and typhoid fever
have been ascribed ta tlic careless
management af tr filter beds.

Io consequence ai tire acti that tic
effective wvork ai tire sand filuet is al donc
in tire topmaisî layer ai tire fine sand, <bat
impurities do not penctrate ta a 9,rea:cr
depîthi <an a fraction ai an inch, and that
thre deeper layers anly serve to support
tire superficiai sand, MIr. Fistier, the
directar ai the w0vails Water woTks,
cancrived tce idea ai reducing the thick-
ness ai tire fine sand and conboloidating it

iat siabs in order ta reduce tire mnass ai
thc filler. lie succcedcd in proclucing
slabs ai artificial sandstane eacli three
feet three incites square by thrce and
nioe-îenthis inches thick by cernting
tagether fine sand with a readily fusiblé
silicate. These slabs wvere screwed ta.
gether in pairs, having betîveen <irer»
rotund the cdges a layer ai cenient, so
that a hltoîow space wvas farîned, int the
side ai whmch a mcml pipe wvas inserted.
[t bias recentiy becon'e possible ta make
the slabs ail in ane piece, and rîmus avaid'
the necessity ai joining tva siabs ta.
gether. Any numomber ai these filter celîs,
can be placed togetimer side ')y side in a
vertical position, and tirte water surraund-
ing titein is forced inoa the central
natrow place, tire hydrauiic bead causing
it ta pass through the three-inch waiis ai
tire cha.mber.

Varicitts nietbods ai wvorking tlie filter
wlien tire collecting pipe for the fiitered
water is above and below are given. The
celîs are grouped together with so-caltd.
batteries, and provision is made for
isoiating the producing ai cadi baitery
for testing purpases. A serres ai experi-
ments lias becn carîied, ont on ilhese
sandsione filiers as campired wib or-
dinary sanci filuers, %viril tire resuli that
timey are equally good as regards purity
of tie effluent and mnuch .superiar-itie
yield for a given area is talzen inrte
accounir. Tire slabs are madle by heatini
togetber at a <emperature ai x,203 degrees*,
centiginde fine sand fram tite Rimine and
flaeiy ground soda water boule giassi
Tire plant at MNadgeburg, ivhich consist "
Of 720 celis atnd yields 792,000 gatlonk-pe'
diem, bas given very satîsfictory rertu ts.
Smaller plants on ibis system are,. in
aperation ai Kocitan and Audcrmachý1ànd
an expcrimeniai filter af sixty celis is
being erected ai tue Blerlin WVater Woôrk 's
iii Lîke Mugget.-Providence journal.

Pavements made of granulated cork
mixed îvith aspirait bave proved succcsÏ-
fui aiter two ycars' trial in. London and
Vienna. They are inever sIippery,. are Ï
odoriess, and do nul absorb *mam-siiire,.
besides being dlean, clasitic' and laitinà.
Near tlie Greait E-istern station in Lond on,
tire. iear ia twô'yeats amoiînts ta abobt
onie-eigmth ai an inch.

Froin the incepilon of-the syitméni
grînoltlic sidetv.lks in i8S9 10 î895,
there Werc 80.383 feet, or aver -.fgeii,
miles, laid in Oi.tawa, ni an actuai. éostr-oi
$138,35991. In iSgç6 the total iengtlh
construced arnounted tO 53,0>41 fket,,or-
ten miles, bi>C iORwo.tbirds ai whIîtdmad,
been donc . in lie- previaus seven yas
Tire cast anîounited ta $63,514-56,
showing a very cansiderable' tuduàioRn.
in flic cosi as coînpared with previo s


